Health Library

This page enables you to browse all of the available support documentation related to Health Library.

Health Library is a comprehensive collection of consumer health information. All content in Health Library is evidence-based, written and reviewed by qualified health professionals and subject to rigorous editorial standards. Updated regularly and written for the consumer reader, Health Library includes thousands of articles covering diseases and conditions, procedures and tests, wellness and prevention, natural and alternative medicine, drug reference information and daily health news in both English and Spanish.

- Health Library - Frequently Asked Questions

This guide features the available Frequently Asked Questions related to Health Library.

- What does "evidence-based" mean and how does it apply to Health Library?
- Health Library Content and SEO - Frequently Asked Questions
- Health Library EIT General Technical Guidelines
- Health Library - Frequently Asked Questions
- Does Health Library contain Health Risk Assessment tools?
- Does Health Library have Lifestyle and Wellness videos?
- Health Library Symptom Checker for OSWS Clients
- SEO Best Practices to Optimize Your Website and Health Library Pages
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